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Owing to the growing demand for
our Hand Harness, we find ourselvesove* d on Factory Made
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sell all Faru»>\ 'woods at greatly reducedprices.
These good- are made by Factories

o? the highest reputation, and consist
of Carriage, Buggy and Slip Harness.

It will pay any one to g;;t our prices

DAVIS & COMPANY,
1517 Main Street, Columbia, S. C.

OUR PIES
we found favor with everybody
bahes.and men, the little girl in
nafores and her mother and her
andmother. They are of the
Feet, delicious, wholesome,
elt-in-your-mouth kind, and
e're anxious to have you try
Lem if you don't know the proictsof* our ovens. If yon do
now we won't have to ask you.
EIDUMBER'S STEM BAKERY,

G0LDM3IA, S. C.

UND FLOXXB
> to buy their supply of Good Flour aud
before you buy.

ams, guaranteed the
2c per pound.

ERIOT,
Retail Dealer in

flatten, Pork and Sausage.
COLUMBIA, S. C

Congressman Lever's
Good Work.

News and Courier.
To the Editor of the Sunday News:

I am writing to emphasize the fact
that the farmers of the whole country,
and South Carolina in particular, owe

to Congressman Lever for his efforts in
having potash salts put 011 the freeli9t
a debt of gratitude which they should
endeavor to pay byevery means in their
power; not only by personal expressionsof their appreciations, but by
giving him continued support when
he asks for it. Putting potash on the
free list will save to this State alone
not less than $250,000 to $300,000 per
year, or $3,000,000 in ten j ears, and
this enormous saving to the farmers
has been secured by the splendid cf-

forts of Mr. Lever almost alone, i

cast no reflections on our other Congressmen; no doubt they helped him
much, but Mr. Lever's winning personalitiesand his evident high purposeswin for him especially an earnestconsideration from "the powers
that be.,? E. N. Chisolm.
Rowesville, S. C., April 9, 1909.

One Girl Shoots Another
Down on Street.

Millview, Fla..Mabel Dickersori
shot and mortally wounded Marj
Wineglass here Wednesday afternoorj
on the streets. Several shots were

fired, one of which struck the latter
in the back. The Dickerson girl is in
jail.

ALL UNSTRUNG.
Many Lexington People Suffei
From Nervous Troubles and

Don't Snow Why.
Thousands of cases of kidney trouble

show few outward symptoms except
nervousness, depression, languor, irritabilitityand an inclination to worry overtrifles. It is generally due to the
poisonous action of uric acid on bloo<3
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by caring the kidneys. Doan's Kidnej
Pills cure these ills by curing the kidneys.Lexington women are learning
it.
W. P. Metts, of New Brooklanc

near Lexington. S. C., says: "I sufferedseverely at times from attacks oi
kidney trouble. Severe pains caughl
me in the small of my back and wert
so severe that I was unable to get about
for days. The kidney secretions were

very irregular in passage and often s

retention existed. I finally heard about
Loan's Kidney Pills, procured them al
theKaufmann Drug Co., and since usingthem I am free from my formei
trouble. I now feel better iu every waj
and heartil}'- endorse Doan's Kidnej
Pills to other sufferers."
For sale by all dealers. Price ~>0 cents

Foster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, New York
sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name.Doan's.anc

take no other.

Honesty
in Jewelry
"If it came from Sentz's, you |

know it's all right," is what one

of our customers remarked to
another the other day.

(When you bay Jewelry, you
generally have to take the "Jew- 1
eler's word for it" whether it is I
good or not. I
That's just where our reputationfor honesty and fair dealing

counts.
And furthermore, we will 'alwaysgive you your money back

and ask no questions any time
you are dissatisfied with a purI
chase.

Special attention to mail orders,

CHARLES P. SBNTZ,
JEWELER, |

1439Main, Columbia, S. C I

Quite Sufficient.
A child-loving man was on his way

to Denver transact some importantbusiness. During the afternnr>nhp nofiped. in the ODDOsite sec-

tion of ine Pullman a sweet-faced,
tired-appearing woman, traveling
with four small childred. Feeling
sory for the mother he soon made
friends with the little ones.

Early the next morning he heard
their eager questions behind the curtainsof the berths, and the patient
"yes, dear," of the mother as she
tried to dress them, and lookingout,
he saw small white foot pertruding
beyond the opposite curtain. Reachingacross the aisle he took hold cf
the "large toe and began to recite:
"This little pig went to market,
This little pig stayed at home:
This little pig had a piece of roast

beef,
This little pig had none;
This little p g cried 'wee-wee' all the

way home." ^
"How is that?" inquired the eager

man.
Then the foot was suddenly withdrawn,and a cold, quiet voice said:

"I should think it was quite si flicient.".LadiesHome Journal.
%

Drsamcd He Was la Paradise.

Father Vaughan, of London, Found
Few Millionaires There.

A dispatch from London to the New
York American says: Father Bernard
Vaughan, speaking in the East End,
related the following dream, which he
said he had one night recently:
"I thought that I had died, and

after I had been in Purgatory for 110

short time I received a visit from my
guardian angel, who brought me the
good news that the cleansing fires had
done their work, and that now I might
follow him and pass out of the King's
prison house. At the great door my
angel pointed to a meandering path
that led up at a great height to a gate,
which in the distance looked like a

flame of gold.
"Before lifting his wings, my guard

ian bade me be of good heart, for now
there was nothing to keep me from
the Golden Gate. Light-hearted and
brimful of joy and expectation, with

i elastic step, I flew rather than walked
up the steep incline until I found myselfstanding before the gate of Paradise.
"Wildly impatient to cross the thresh.old I rang the great silver bell,

t which was answered by blessed Peter
himself. The key-bearer, with what

1 I thought a tinge of sadness on his
bright countenance, looked me in the

i face, saying: T am very sorry, dear
friend, but we cannot let you in today.*
" 'And why, pray,' I asked, 'not today?I do not think I could live till

to-morrow, I am simply agonizing
to get in.'
" 'Well, replied the saint, we are expectinga millionaira from London to|day, so I must emphasize the occasion

by letting no one else in on the same

day.'
44 4What! I exclaimed. 'You do not

- mean to say you act up here as they
r do below, and make money a test,
' and give millionaires the first place?'

" 'No, no, my son,' replied St Peter,
I *1 am not making much of the million*aire on account of his wealth, but bep
; cause we so rarely see one up here.
; Usually they go down in the opposite
t- direction, and lose their souls like
i Dives, of whom you have so often

J spoken. Bat the rich man coming
b here to-day is one who not only left

his money to the poor after his death,
but even in his lifetime gave a living

, wage to all in his employment. Hence
you see I want, as I said to emphasize
this singularly rare sight of the rich

' man deserving to pass from earth
1 straight to Heaven.'

"Having heard this explanation I
; answered. "Tis well, 'tis well,' and
> sat consoling myself as best I could on

the doorstep. Presently, which to me
samed a thousand years, so slowly
passed the time. I saw coming toward
me a poor brother man whom I recognizedas one who had been in the employof the millionaire.

" " 'Pat," said I to him, 'you need

j not ring the bell, for no one will be let
I in to-day,' Sure,' said Pat. 'if I only
I ni-Aiir 1 r>i"irl ortrmorh anr? Inner pnnnrrh

iu«u "to "tolikea cock. I'll shame St Peter to

letting me in.'
" 'No, don't do that,' I replied, 'but

as your prayers have so much helped
the salvation of your millionaire master,just spring on my back as you are

and we'll both get in.'
"Accordingly he sprang upon my

back and once more I stood before
the gate and rang the bell right merrily.At once it was opened, St Peter
asking, What is this?' to which I replied,"The millionaire's advance
luggage.'
" 'Pass through at once,' said the

saint, but the blaze of light that suddenlyflashed across my eyes wcke me
up."
Father Yaughan said that the lesson

which the dream taught him was that
there was no investment for money
like that of helping the needy and
poor. Not only were they our advanceluggage for Heaven, but often
they secured for those who otherwise
might never get there at all a through
ticket.
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Send us your orders for job printing,
envelopes, note and letterheads, legal
blanks, cards, etc. All work executedpromptly and in first class order. !

COOFEES ASE
FOE NEW TEIAL-. i

Nashville, Tenn., April 17..For |
Duncan B. Cooper and Iiobin J. Coop- j
er, recently convicted of the murder j
oj Former United States Senater E. ;
W. Carmaek, attorneys filed a motion j
for a new trial last Thursday.

rOR TGRP3D LEVER.
~

!
A torpid fiver deranges the whole :
svstcin, anc produces

SJCK HEADACHE, .^

Dyspepsaa, Costiveness, Rhea- i
rn&tism, Sallow Skcn and! P!fes.

There is no better remedy for the?; j
common diseases than DR. TUTl'S
LlVEii PJLLS, as a trial will prove, j

Take No Substitute. [

Plan for 1

Summer Comfort jDon't add the heat of a kitchen*?^
fire to the sufficient discomfort of ;

hot weather. [U!
Use a New Perfection Wick Blue " £

Flame Oil Cook-Stove and cook in f
comfort. Lit
With a "New Perfection"

Oil Stove the preparation of If
daily meals, or the big weekly j)
"baking," is done without rais-^
ing the temperature perceptibly
above that of any other room

in the house. Another great advantag

^ NEW PER
Wick Blue flaw

is its handsome CABIN I

^ convenience of the mod
top shelf for warming pi;

|j=a^ drop shelves for holdii

I even fitted with racks
,* ^ and can be had with

X at your dealer's add

o\ ysSlS or low.is therefore
C j not smoke. Safe, c<

If not at your dej
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j| New Sprin
(%} s Our line of new S]

< mer goods embrace!

^ | to-date in Dry 1

/|\ j Millinery and Sho
aMc i
nS) < was selected with

\ .

^ J can please you if v<

J Win. Plait
TSfBt

1804 Main Street, C(

WEAR I
^ ar :^l £fi |

(LJur ^special
Oxfords and know the I

J comfort and satisfac- I Y

tion that goes with I
wearing Oxfords that I
fit you right. A shape I
for every foot in a style I
that will please. Tan !
and Black. I

Ehrlich's"] 'Shoes Wear Best, l( .^
Cost Less. I J

EHRLICH'S, | |
m sto" 1::! COLUMBIA, S. C. j
OLD GOODS ME TO j

LOOK NEW ;
We are the agents for j #

Barrett, Nephews & Co., Old J
Staten Island Dyeing Estab- j ]
lishment, and will have your
suits, skirts and waists clean- j

nrtd dved and made
<j

to look as if new. Let us have

any garment and we guaran- I
tee prompt service and satis-

{

faction. j
For further information j Tl

address ! m

J. L MIMNAlfGH &G0.1
COLUMBIA, S! C,

r\
c of the ^

FECTION ,
; Oil Cook-Stove
£T TOP, which gives it every J
em steel range. Has an ample T
ates and keeping cooked food hot, '

ig small cooking utensils, and is
for towels. Made in three sizes,
or without Cabinet Top. If not
Iress our nearest agency. J;

o Lamp
' r* whether high i

free from disagreeable odor and can-'
anvenient, ornamental.the ideal light j t
tier's address our nearest agency. «

INDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated)

ig Goods J
pring and Sum- j ^

7f* j
3 everything up- < JL * <

Goods, Notions,
es. This stock j *

) dpicare, and we j (p
ra will only call. *j

& Sons, |
ILUMBIA, S. 0. Jfc
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Plant \ iqCi xis
Fc - The

Garden S Farm. I
Thirty years in business, with f

r. steadily increasing trade every
year.until wc nave to-day one
cf the largest businesses in seeds
in this country.is the best of
evidence as to

The Superior Quality V
cf Wood's Seeds. A .<
We are headquarters for

Grass and Clover Seeds,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow Peas, Soja Beans and ^

ail Farm Seeds.
iWood's Descriptive Catalog

the most useful and valuable of
Garden and Farm seed Catalogs
mailed free en request.
t. w. mma
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

ii ft JHLU6 tritKifcii StWififi MACHINE
HT RIUNNiNG I

*
!^ Ik,

' /'-' J
vnn Tv::nt eifliern. Vjhrn fmsPhnMlo. Tfotary jJH
ishutlluor a Single Thread [Chain Milch]

Sewing Machine write t«>

ii NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
Orange, Mass.

any sewingmachines ar® r::«?e to sell regardless of
quality, but the Xt'W Home i< n;a<:e to wear.

Our guaranty never runs out.

Sold by authorized dealer* only.
FOR SALE BY

W. P. ROOF, Lexington, S. C.


